


JERACO 
CAPS 

30" STRAIGHT ROOF DESIGN 
with double side windows. 

Other sizes available: 
26"-33"-36"-39"-42" and up. 

Approximate weight: 265 lbs. 

33"/30" FRONT HIGHRISE ROOF DESIGN 
with half luggage rack and bubble- vent-
bubble side windows. 

Other sizes available: 
29"/26"-36"/33"-39"/36"-42"/39" and up. 

Approximate weight: 285 lbs. 

30"/33" REAR HIGHRISE ROOF DESIGN 
with 61 "x15" awning side windows. 

Other sizes available: 
26"/29"-33"/36"- 36"/39"-39"/42" and up. 

Approximate weight: 285 lbs. 

33"/36" REAR HIGHRISE ROOF DESIGN 
*with creation side windows. 

Other sizes available: 
26"/29"-30"/33"-36"/39"-39"/42" and up . 

Approximate weight: 265 lbs. 

*Available in both jeraco and Myers. 

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR JERACO AND MYERS CAPS 
Pre-finished exterior aluminum metal with 17 different decorative exterior 
colors with woodgrain or colored accent panels, 15"x60" large double awning 
type side windows with screens, front picture windows 12"x52", all windows 
are safety glass, rear lift door aluminum frame with 2 sl iding windows and 
and screens, two deck arms for lift door, insulated roof and side walls, in· 
terior ceiling and side walls finished in wood paneling, 12 volt interior dome light 
and four clearance lights. 



PRESENTING- THE ((SLEEK SLANT" FOR THE (70's 
The "Sleek Slant" offers the ultimate in modern design and craftsmanship along with all the 
standard specifications. 

33"/30" FRONT 
HIGHRISE SLANT BACK DESIGN 
with creation side windows and also 
available with 61"x15" awning side windows. 

Other sizes available : 
29"/26"-36"/33"-39"/36"- 42"/39" and up. 

Approximate weight: 285 lbs. 

J ERACO AND MYERS 
WALKIN CAPS 
Available with all the standard specifications with 
the 3 standard roof designs and 4 different styles 
of rear entrance doors (the 3 arepicturedonthis 
page, the 4th is pictured on the front cover.) 

Sizes available: 
30"- 33"- 36"- 39"- 42" and up. 

Side windows available: 
Bubble-awning and creation. 

Average- approximate weight: 310 lbs. 

The Handy - Extras 

HALF LUGGAGE RACKS 

LADDERS 

BOAT RACKS 



MYERS 
CAPS 

30"/33" REAR 
HIGHRISE ROOF DESIGN 
with half luggage rack and bubble
vent-bubble windows. 

Other sizes available: 
26 .. /29"- 3 3 •• /36 .. - 36'. /39'.-39" /42" 
and up. 

Approximate weight: 285 lbs. 

30" STRAIGHT ROOF DESIGN 
with 40" awning side windows. 

Other sizes available: 
26"- 33"- 36"- 39"- 42" and up. 

Approximate weight: 265 lbs. 

Leadership is the proud tradition of jeraco. Featuring the latest up-to-date 
materials and craftsmanship. Both the Jeraco and Myers caps can be built to 
suit the individuals needs. 

AT JERACO, EACH CAP IS INDIVIDUALLY BUlL T, WITH THE INDIVIDUAL 
IN MIND. 

30" STRAIGHT ROOF DESIGN 
with double side windows. 

Other sizes available: 
26"- 33"- 36"- 39"- 42" and up. 

Approximate weight: 265 lbs. 

33"/36" REAR 
HIGHRISE ROOF DESIGN 
with half luggage rack and 
double side windows. 

Other sizes available: 
26 "/29"- 30" /33 .. - 36 "/39'.-39" /42" 
and up. 

Approximate weight: 285 lbs. 



(Pictured) 
26"/29" REAR HIGHRISE DESIGN 
with 15"x40" aw ning side windows. 

These models are avail abe in-Rear High Rise 
Front High Rise and straight roof designs. 
Also available,is a complete line of walk-ins-
30"- 33"- 36"- and up. 

Average approximate weight: 250 lbs . 

24" SLANT ALUMINUM SIDES 
DESIGN 
with creation windows 

Approximate weight: 65 lbs. 

jeraco takes pride in being able to adapt 
its caps to fit all types and makes of pick-ups 
from Ford, Chevrolet, Dodge, International, 
j eep, Toyota, Mazda, and Luv- to all types of 
60 Footers, long-horns, side steps . .... . 
jeraco even builds covers to fit utility 
boxes! 

GO LIGHT .... WITH ALUMINUM 
All models in the al uminum line have 1 "xl" alum inum tube fram ing. Avai lab le upon 
request the alum inum caps ca n be finished w ith insulation and interior paneling. 
Creation windows and ladder racks are also ava ilab le. 

25" SLANT ALUMINUM SIDES 
with 61 "xl5" awn ing side windows 
Other sizes avai lable : 30"-33" Approx. 80 lbs. 

25" SLANT ALUMINUM SIDES 
with 2- 17"x26" bubble side windows(each side} and 
l - 40"xl5" awn ing side window(center-each side} 
Other sizes available: 30"- 33" Approx. 80 lbs. 

25" SLANT ALUMINUM SIDES 
with 2- 17"x26" bubble side windows( each side }and 
l - 18"xl5" awning bubbl e side w indow (center-each side} 
Other sizes avai lable: 30"- 33" Approx. 80 lbs. 

25" SLANT ALUMINUM SIDES 
with 40"xl5" awning side windows 
Other sizes avai lable : 30"-33" Approx. 80 lbs. 



jeraco not only takes pride in building top quality caps but takes pride in being able to make deliveries 
to all states along the eastern United States. 

STANDARD SIDING COLORS 

ORANGE 
R.C. 

DARK GREEN WALNUT 
R.C. WOODGRAIN 

BROWN 
R.C. 

AVOCADO 
WOODGRAIN 

RED 
R.C . 

YELLOW TAN GREEN 
METALLIC 

GOLD 
METALLIC 

GOLD 
R.C. 

LITE GREEN DARK BLUE LITE BLUE BLUE 
METALLIC 

BLACK 
R.C. 

CADET GRAY 
R.C. R.C. R.C. 

J ERACO CAMPERETTES 

)eraco camperettes are built with sturdy 5/8" plywood framing with 
pre-finished paneling on the inside walls. The floor is covered with a 

, durable inlaid linoleum. Special storage areas measure 22"x72" on both 
sides (under cushions) , 14"x24" in front (Under cushion). 4" poly 
foam cushions lie down to accommodate a sleeping area measuring 
72" long by 62" wide. 

Be A Tai lgate Camper! 

Manufactured by 

JER4COf I 
ENTERPRISES 

Creator and Builder of Quality Pick-Up Caps 

MIL TON INDUSTRIAL PARK 
Milton, Pennsylvania '1784 7 

(717) 742-9688 

OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES 

ROOF VENT 
ADDITIONAL DOME LITES 
5 FRONT CLEARANCE LITES 
5 REAR CLEARANCE LITES 
2 REAR FLOOD LITES W/SWITCH 
SLIDING FRONT WINDOW 
FRONT O.H. CABINET W/2 DOORS 
110 VOLT INSIDE /OUTS! DE 

RECEPTACLE 
CUSTOM MATCH DOOR PANELS 

BOAT RACKS 
LADDER RACKS 
LUGGAGE RACKS 
DOUBLE REAR DOORS 
72"X15" OVERSIZE 

WINDOW 

Ask your dealer about 
jeraco's numerous other 
options. 

Plastics are the thing of the future and jeraco is keeping up 
with the times by coming out with a new complete line of 
ultra modern-Fiberglass Caps. 

Distributed by 

Specifications are subject to change without notice and/or obligation. 
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